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Inch Ram Brings 
Needed Moisture

Rainfall totaling exactly one inch, 
but which was preceded by a fairly 
heavy hail fell here Monday after
noon. so the gauge maintained by 
Ben Moorj lecordcd.

Only a small amount of damage 
was caused in or rear town but 
early crops on several farms were hit 
pretty severely in the Harmony com
munity.

The downpour was v.e’comed and 
orokc a aeig2 of several months' 
dryness. Marv farmers had delayed 
planting, but became extiemely busy 
following th i precipitation.

-------------------
Drive For Scrap
Iron , Steel Here
Is Patriotic E ffort

Do you desire to do something 
that will help win the war? Haven't 
you so expressed that desire to do 
your part even though you couldn’t 
go to war?

You’ll have your opportunity to do 
something that is very patriotic — 
and something you can get your 
friends to help do.

During the first week in June, a 
drive for scrap iron, scrap steel, etc . 
will be started in this area and with 
Uncle Sam crying louder for 9crap 
materials, you can't bring in too 
much.

Sponsored by the Rotary Club, the 
drive should have the all-out effort 
of everyone. Top market cash prices 
w ill be paid, but over and above all, 
every citizen should bear in mind 
that Uncle Sam wants your help 
NOW!

A special committee is to be in 
charge, with James Applewhite. D. 
J. Bolch. E. T. Wells. C. H. Doak 
and Dr J. M. Bubany as members.

Oet your scrap materials ready, j 
--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ballew and 
family have moved into town re
cently and are now residing on Bald
ridge Street.

i statement within the very near | 
future.
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j Child Injured In 
Fall Here Friday

With both arms broken, skull 
fractured and a damaged eye, Ed- 
ward Hardy, four-year-old son of 

| Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hardy, was tak- 
j en to a Slaton hospital Friday after 
falling several feet while climbing 

| around Inside a local gin. He has 
since been brought home, and whUe 

| in a critical condition, his recovery 
j is expected.

Treatment was given first by a 
physician here, who advised taking 

| the child to a hospital Immediately.
Friends of the family said the 

child had climbed up near a suc
tion. but refused to come down when 
lold to by his father, and soon made 
a misstep which caused his high fall.

j Ike Houston Seeks 
! Office Of Sheriff 
: Of Dawson County

h er 700 Students 
Enrolled Here For 
Past School Term

A total of 713 students were en
rolled In the O’Donnell schools 
through the school year just closed, 
so records In the office of Supt. S. 
F. Johnson show. However, the term 
ended with 526 finishing.

A greater portion of those enroll
ing and later quitting occurred dur
ing the fall during cotton gathering, 
and others withdrew during mid
term.

--------------o--------------
WANDA WILLIAMS 
HAS THE MUMPS

Wanda Williams, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Williams, is 111 at 
her home this week suffering from 
the mumps. She has been on the Job. 
rain or shine, delivering milk to the 
dairy customers, but turned the job 
over to her dad Wednesday. And if 
you get cottonseed instead of milk, 
don’t be surprised — Wanda is the 
one who handles the business ex
pertly.

■■■<> ■ -  ■

REV. B. W. TAYLOR ILL
The Rev. B. W. Taylor, pastor of 

the Nazarene Church, is ill this week 
—with the mumps. He is said to be 
taking his ailment with fortitude 
and some silence.

Buy a Share In America Today

Union Memorial 
Services Planned

Memorial services honoring all war 
dead, and sold'ers now in service, 
will be held here Sunday. May 31. at 
12 o ’clock war time in the High 
School auditorium, under the spon
sorship of the American Legion.

A program which shall be in keep
ing with the principles for which 
men have died and for which this 
nr Uon is aaain fighting for. is now 
being arranged by a special com
mittee.

The entire citizenship of this area 
.s invited to attend the services.

The program will be released for 
publication next week, according to 
C liff Lambert, post commander.

Ike Houston, prominent Dawson 
County farmer, whose picture ap
pears above, is announcing his can
didacy this week through the Press 
for the office of sheriff, Dawson 
County. Houstons formal statement 
appears in other columns of this 
issue. He has been a resident of 
Dawson County for the past 12 
years, owning extensive property in 
the Mullins community southeast of 

i Lamesu. and at one time, operated a 
grocery in that city.

MRS. B. M. HAYMES 
SERIOUSLY ILL  IN 
LUBBOC K HOSPITAL

Mrs. B. M. Haymes was taken to 
a Lubbock hospital in a critical 
condition Monday, and her condition 
is still serious, so friends of the 
family report.

Surgeons In charge performed an 
operation Wednesday on intestinal 
adhesions which relieved her condi
tion. but still another operation may 
be performed for gallstone should 

! her health not improve.

FXDR SALE—3 1941 Allis Chalmers 
All-Crop Harvesters just like new 
only cut 100 acres. Hurst & Stepp 
Implement Co.. Quanah, Texas.

’ ed M. Clayton Is 
j C andidate For Office 
Of Commissioner

Ted M. Clayton, who farms north
east of O ’Donnell, has authorized the 
Press to announce his candidacy for 
the office of commissioner, precinct 
no. 3. Lynn County, and his name 
appears in our announcement col
umn this week. He will make a for
mal statement to the voters later.

Clayton, who is 28 years of age 
married and the father of one child, 
has no great amount of promises to 
make. However, he says he will strive 
to continue the good work that has 
been done and favors such contin
ued efficiency in the interests of the 
precinct taxpayers.

--------------o--------------
DOYLE GOMCillTLY IS 
NOW IN  AUSTRALIA

Doyle Go ghtly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs R. E. Golightly. is now station
ed in Austral U,. he writes, and will 
welcome gifts o f razor blades and 
cigarettes.

He is connected with the air
corps.

FOR SALE- 200 bushels ree'eaned 
Georgia Half and Half planting 
seed at $1.50 per bushel. Elmer 
Richey. Harmony, 5 miles east, 5 
miles south O'Donnell.

! Citizens Of Rural 
'Communities Are 
Urged To Attend

ONLY SUGHT CHANGES 
MADE IN ORIGINAL 
PROGRAM: DUPRE SPEAKS

Postponed because of rain, muddy 
roads and possibly more rain to 
ccme, the “ I Am An American” 

' program scheduled for last Monday 
night was reset to be held tonight at 

I 9 o ’clock in the High School audit
orium.

Only a few changes in the prog
ram were caused by the postpone-

I ment.
The Hon George Dupree. Lubbock 

| attorney, is to be the principal 
speaker of the evening. Judge Du
pree is considered one of the out
standing speakers and attorneys of 
the state, and those persons here 
who have heard him before predict 
a talk which will long be remem
bered.

A sixteen-piece combination or
chestra and band, under the direc
tion c f Conway King. Lamesa band 
director will come from that city.

Mrs Lenore M Tunnel], countv 
sfoerintendent, will give a reading of 
\net 1 j Patri’s “The Spirit of Amer
ica tr.a will be accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Newell Hughes

A patriotic song will be given by a 
quartette composed of Claude Che- 
airs. S'ansell Jones. Alvis Bryan and 
Mrs. Frank Liddell.

Miss Florence Oary has a solo 
number of a patriotic theme.

Olliers appearing on the program 
ere the Reverends Howard H. Hollo- 
well. E. C. McDonald and B. W. Tay
lor.

Special recognition is to be given 
all (x-v.ar veterans, present soldiers, 
the Defense Guard and Boy Scouts.

A special invitation to the citizens 
of the Harmony. OK, Mesquite. Joe 
Bailey. Draw. Midway. Wells. T-Bar. 
and other communities has been Is
sued. A number of visitors are to be 
present from Tahoka and La mesa.

You are invited to be present at 
this patriotic rally, especially called 
for by President Roosevelt.

--------------o--------------
SORRY. MR. FO R TE !

Emanuel Porte. Dawson County 
farmer, hunted high and low for us 
one day last week to present us with 
a basket of nice strawberries, but we 
were out o f town — and we have no 
strawberries today. Thanks, just the 
same, and we'll take a rain check 
until the watermelon season arrives 
—we hope!

e In—Save Money
is Is Cash!
NE 71—

Oates Food Store
WE DELIVER5 ■PHONE 71

k & Beans
• • - 7i/2c
miny

can .........10c
)n    8c

TOES
- •• - - 11c

eetened
can —  11c

eyed Peas 
• - - 12c

E MAID

S 8c
SSION

ARMOUR’S — NO. 2 FLAT CAN

R O A S T  B E E F . . . . . . . . . . 30c
ARMOUR’S

VE6ETOLE
8 pound carton - - $1.32 
4 pound carton— 59c

POST TOASTIES
Each box_____ 8c
MOUNTAIN GROWN

Folger’s 
____Per lb.
P E A C H E S , no. 1 can

30
16c

L OUR BUYS
Golden Sheik in print bag

CH 48 pounds ------
Farmer Boy

48 pounds.......... -

Baking Powder .............19c
. . . . . . . 30c

BEST YETT
SALAD D R E S S IN G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quart 33c
Q T f Q I  T f O  Royal Sorghum

j  I  KUr Gal,on 41c
Soap Flakes bL* 40c
Milks £16  for 25c
LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER, can • •

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 1 quart and 14 ounces 23c
OLEOMARGARINE. Park ay by Kraft, pound -23c 
OLEOMARGARINE, Banner, pound ................. 18c
SLICED BACON, Sugar Cured, pound - - - • 30c

CHEESE Longhorn
Pound 29c
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Hero's ThrillPresident Here From Australia
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Soviets Break Nazi Lines at Kharkov
Kerch Front;To Relieve Pressure 

U. S. Army Takes Over All Air Lines; 
Lower Wage Brackets Face Income Tax
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(Released by Western Newspaper Union.*.

Horn only a month ago while hit 
dad was making life miserable for 
the Japs in the Philippines. John 
f>. Kulkrlcy Jr. monopolized the at
tention of his proud father when 
Lieutenant Bulkeley arrived at his 
Long Island eity home. Daughter 
Joan, feeling neglected, looks at 
cameraman while her hero dad 
feasts his eyes on his son for the 
first t<me. Lieutenant Bulkeley u 
on a ten-day furlough.

President Manuel Quezon of (he Philippines, left, is shown with Lieut. 
Gen. John L. De Witt, commander of the Fourth American army and 
chief of the western command, second from left, as they and the Philip
pine executives* party, after arrival from Australia, inspected the color 
guard at the Presidio in San Francisco. In civilian attire in center is 
Assistant Secretary of the Interior Oscar Chapman. In right foreground 
is Maj. Gen. Basilio J. Valdez of the Philippine army. President Quezon 
was accompanied on his trip from Australia by members of his family.

Pierre Laval's position grew more difficult as the United States in 
practical effect ceased to recognize Vichy control over Martinique and 
other French possessions in the Western hemisphere. Immobilization of 
French warships at Martinique followed conferences between American 
representatives and the resident French high commissioner. Above (cen
ter) is shown Laval with M. Cathala, (left) his minister of finance and 
M. Paul Marion, secretary of state.
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RUSSIAN FRONT:
A’/isis Seek Oil

With the rich oil fields of the 
Caucasus as the prize. Nazi and 
Russian Red army fighters locked 
forces in a combat which before the 
summer's end may determine the 
war's outcome.

Principal theater of the Nazis’ 
newest conquest effort was the 
Kerch peninsula, gateway to the 
Soviet's farflung oil possessions.

While the Russians admitted that 
a German break into the Kerch de
fenses had caused a withdrawal to 
new positions, the Soviet communi
ques reported that the new line was 
being held in good order and that a 
heavy toll was being taken of the 
attackers.

Balancing this news was a report 
that Marshal Semeon Timoshenko's 
armies further north had broken 
through the first German defense 
lines around the industrial city of 
Kharkov and were preparing for an 
invasion of the city itself. Success 
of the Kharkov offense would mean 
that the German move toward the 
Caucasus would be forestalled.

Regarded as a grand dress re
hearsal for the major Nazi spring 
offensive when drier ground permits 
greater movement, the present bat
tles offered a test of the best arms 
which Axis and the United Nations 
could muster. German air concen
trations were reported the heavi
est of any used thus far in World 
War No. 2. Russian mechanical 
equipment included triple-turret 
American tanks and the latest de
sign planes.

INCOME TAXES:
More W ill Pay

Prospects that a single person 
making as little as $9 62 weekly 
and a childless married couple 
whose income is $23 08 a week or 
more will have to file income tax 
returns were seen in the action of 
the house ways and means commit
tee in voting to lower the exemp
tions for married persons to $1,200 
a year from the present $1,500 and 
for single persons to $500 from $750.

Allowances for children and oth
er dependents would be left at $400.

More than 8,000,000 persons, it was 
estimated, would be added to the 
present fold of 17,000,000 Ameri
cans who file income tax returns.

Taxpayers could take comfort 
from the fact that the committee 
voted to retain the present 10 per 
cent earned income credit for 
earned income up to $14,000 a year. 
For example, a person earning 
$1,200 a year is permitted to deduct 
$120 from the amount which would 
otherwise be subject to the normal 
tax provision, provided his income 
is derived from wages or salaries.

M AR TIN IQ UE:
Warships Immobilized

As French warships at Martinique 
were being immobilized, the United 
States came closer to its goal of 
completely neutralizing French pos
sessions in the Caribbean sea.

While Vichy France had issued a 
note covering the situation, Ameri
can representatives indicated they 
were “ doing business’ ’ with Adm. 
Georges Robert, high commissioner 
of the French West Indies.

SHIP B U IL D IN G :
Good Neus Ahead

“ All around the clock, seven days 
a week’ ’ is the rate at which Uncle 
Sam’s ship production machine is 
being utilized, it was disclosed by 
War Shipping Administrator Emory 
S. Land.

Good news for the future was held 
forth in the admiral's statement that 
the nation’s shipyards will turn out 
15.000,000 tons of new vessels annu
ally after 1943 and will continue that 
.pace “as long as necessary.'*

The President receives new 
credentials of Alex. I.oudon. up to 
now envoy extraordinary and min
ister plenipotentiary, and now am
bassador extraordinary and plenipo
tentiary of the Netherlands.

As another step in cementing the solidarity and good will between the 
two countries, Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthau. right, signs the ex
change stabilization agreement with the minister from Iceland, Thor 
Thors.
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Character and Shads*
A man's character is U* 
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New Rural ‘Mailman

Self-Esteem
Self-confidence is the first 

site to great undt rtakings.- 
uel Johnson.

Mrs. Elsie Martin (above, wha 
lives near Finlayville, Pa., is one 
woman who is filling her husband’s 
shoes. She took over his duties as 
rural delivery mailman when he 
joined the navy, thus freeing an 
able-bodied man for service in thq 
armed forces.
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nouncement came a pessimistic re- 
port on the nation's rubber situa
tion issued by the Office of Emer
gency Management. This report en
titled “ The Truth About Rubber’1 
stated that U. S. production of syn
thetic rubber this year “ may reach 
28,000 tons.”  and “ cannot be exDect-

Alfonso Lopes, who has been elect
ed president of Colombia by n wide 
margin. Lopez, a former president 
of Colombia, was elected on an antt- 
axla platform.
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.1 Memorial Service For Our

WAR DEAD and 
ALL MEN NOW IN SERVICE
Will Be Held At The Higrh School 

Auditorium

Sun .. M ay 3 1
12:00 Noon War Time

We Will Pay Honor To The 
Parents Of Men In Service

Houston  
Statem ent 

Voters
|to th e  \o t e r s  oe

DAWSON COUNTY
jAini formal announcement
[candidacy for tlu> honorable ______  ____ _ ___

|of sheriff of Dawson County.) and modem society but if 1 didn't

County, secured a share crop on the 
farm I now own and live on. Isolated 
because of my poverty condition I 
made practically no acquaintenances 
until the drouth of 1933 and 1931 
forced me to v.ex employment with 
the WPA. I helped build roads across 
the county from north t > south and 
east and west. Tliere I made a wide 
acquaintenance which I  feel was well 
worth the hardships whether I am 
elected sheriff or not. To be sure a 
man o f that kind of past life know ; 
nothing about mixing with popular

influence on my friends to prevent 
them from doing so. I f  I can’t win 
honestly, talrly, cleanly and with the 
highest respect and admiration to
ward my opponent I may have to 
face, I  don’t want the office. I  would 
be much happier and satisfied at the 
end of a race which had been run 
fairly and cleanly with all respict 
toward everybody concerned If I  was 
defeated than to win unanimously 
Kipport and have to feel otherwise. 
as I know I will not be able to make 
a personal call c.. every voter of the 
c'unty, I don t plan to make any 
personal calls at all other than meet 
with ti.e other candidates at then 
dcs.gnated speax* > ? appointments, 
therefore no one v ill in mv opinion 
h u e a right to feel s.lghted or feel 
lii'e i  would not appreciate their 
support because I failed to make a 
personal call. In fact. I only solid 
the support of those who can con- 
scienciously feel that I  will appre
ciate it and I make this one and only 
promise and the only one I  plan to 
make in this campaign, provided 
that I  am elected to so conduct my
self and serve in a way that I  would 
not feel embarrassed or embarrass 
my friends should I  choose to ask a 
2nd term. I  have such a personal 
regard for the voters’ freedom of op
tion to choose whom they please 
that I  am not selfish enough tq try 
to persuade anyone to support me. 
but I  sincerely promise those who 
by their own choice support me that 
they will never have an opportunity 
to cast a vote where it would be any 
more appreciated. With the highest 
respect to all voters and their free
dom of choice. I will be wishing you 
well, before and after the election 
regardless of who is sheriff of Daw
son County.

Sincerely.
IKE HOUSTON.

1 Pd Pol. Adv.) ,

J. Ross Bell Is 
Judge Candidate

fully aware of the responsibii- 
t the office holds for the one 
Yiciates as sheriff. Although I  

non class of folk, 
in a one room log cabin in 
unty. Texas. Sept. 26, 1898. I 

father at the age o f 15 
.i ;x)or boys life until 

of 16. married a girl out of 
lab r family and began 

life witli only 86. Never had 
lal finan lal favor rendered 
life 1 landed in this county 
dav of N iiiber. 1930, seek- 

|job as cotton picker. I  picked 
for nun' p< pie in Dawson

HARRIS
■uneral Home
'mural Directors
AMBITW< I SERVICE 

|ph«n<- (2-NtgM Phones 3-15 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

feel that I  could serve any and all 
classes regardless of color, creed, na
tionality or class without partiality, 
fear, or favor one above or oelow 
another and also feel that there are 
people In every community of Daw
son County who by their personal 
acquaintenance regardless of thetr 
class or standing, knows I possess 
that qualification. I  would not dare 
make the race. I f  I possessed the 
characteristic qualifications of a 
minister I  would not want the o f
fice. but I feel that anjrone who is 
personally acquainted with me Is 
sure that I would. If elected, uphold 
and enforce the law to the best of 
mv knowledge and ability, Impar
tially and without fear or fa fir.

I am not seeking the office be
cause I think my opponent is not 
characterlsticly qualified in every 
respect or that I am any better 
qualified to hold the office. I  am 
solely placing myself before the vot
ers of Dawson County sincerely upon 
your own choice. I  now pledge my
self never to utter a word or make a 
statement I would not want mede 
about me regardless of what may be 
said about me. and I will use all my ;

AT PEARL HARBOR
Mr. and Mrs. J F. White have 

received word from their son. J. F. 
White Jr that he is at Pearl Harbor 
and in Arl condition. He ha* been 
in the Navy about two months.

C L A S S I F Y
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Slick 1941 

Buick. Eight tires and seven 
tubes. Also Remington semi-port 
able typewriter. Stansell Jones, at 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

WANTED — 50 head of cattle to 
graze of good grass. See O. S 
Walls. O ’Donnell. Texas.

Mrs Dick Oollghtly and Miss Avll- 
da Ool'ghtly have visited relatives 
in Matador and Davidson. Okla., for
the past few days. Mrs E C. Mc
Donald accompumcd them as far as 
Crowell where she was the gue6t of
a sister.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Miller have
as their guests Dr and Mrs MUer 
of Temple.

Mi and Mrs Raymond flusby of 
DeKalb have returned to thetr home 
after visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Mrs. J. Y. Everett Sr. was a guest 
in the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
John Johnson of Oail. Saturday.

Mrs. George Walls and Mrs. Jack
Howard and son Billy Jack have re
turned home from Fort Worth where 
Mrs Walls visited her mother.

Mi s Marcus Neeley and Marcelina 
and Claudie Dorsey moved to Lub
bock Saturday. Mrs. Neeley will at
tend business school.

in

LOST —  Two coming 2-year old 
steers. Brand—slash on left jaw 
Freshly dehorned. One white face, 
other mixed color. J. T. Middleton 
Sr.

NEW SUPPLY of Ray’s Rat Killer. 
Harmless to anything but rats and
mice. Sells for 35c, 50c and 81.00 
At Corner Drug Store. 4tp

LOST—Hub cap o ff Buick. Reward 
to finder who returns It to Blocker 
Grocery.

. Ross Bell was born 58 years ago 
Tennessee He received his law 

degree and was licensed to practice 
law in 1910. Taught school two y..ai's 
in public schools of Mississippi and 
West Texas. Came to Wes*. Texas 32 
years ago and began the p.ao’ ice of 
law.

He is a married man and has one 
son who is now serving in the Air 
Corps of the United States Army.

For eight years, he was District 
Attorney of Baylor. Cottle. King 
Knox. Dickens and Motle/ Counties, 
leuring of his own accord. On” of 
the outstanding lawyers of West 
Texas. Has participated in the trial 
of many important cases before both 
State and Federal Courts, including 
the Courts of Civil Appeals as well 
as the Supreme Court of Texas 
Many people in each of the 46 coun- 1 
ties of this District ara acquainted 
with him and know his qualifications 
both as a man and lawyer. His 
qualifications for the position he 
seeks have not been questioned.

For many years active 'n the ad
vancement of the civic, agricultural 
and religious interests of West Texas.

The present emergency will pre
vent him from seeing many of ttie 
people of the district but the support 
of all will be greatly appreciated by 
him and is respectfully solicted.

Private Carl Re vis visited hi* wife 1 
and friends here over the week end. | 
Private Revis is stationed at Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma.

P O L I T I C A L
Announcements

The following are candidates for 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary on July 25. 1942.

Dawson County
FOR SHERIFF:

IKE HOUSTON.
For County Treasurer:

C LA U D  F. OOWEN 
For Commiwioner, Free. 2:

O. C. (Cleve) ATEN 
♦re-election >

R. L. <BOB) BUTCHEE

SITTING IF IN BEN
relieves gas pressure, but you won’t 
get much sleep that way I if gaa poiaa, 
due to occasional constipation, cause 
restless nights, get ADI KUaA; ita 
8 carminatives and I laxatives are joat 
right for gas and lazy howelo. Out 
ADLERIKA totoday.

CORNER DRUG 8TOEE

CAPTURE COYOTES IN 
DEN WEST OF TOWN

L  L. McKenzie and Herman Brew
er hit the jackpot Friday when they 
captured seven coyotes in a den sev
en miles west of town.

They were brought here and gifts 
of the young animals made to 
friends.

Ray Tillery of Tahoka 
friends here Sunday.

visited

CHEVROLET DEALERS
' • \ \  V •

Have the Broadest Experience
IN SERVICING ALL MAKES 

OF CARS AND TRUCKS

For years Chevrolet deal
ers have had the largest 

number of trade-ins and/ 
therefore, the widest o p 
portunity to service and 
condition all makes and 
models. . . .  M ake sure 
your car is serviced right 

— make sure it is serviced 
hy your Chevrolet dealerI

Originator, Outstanding Load* 
CAR CONSERVATION PLAN”

' ..Lite*..**,

SPRING MOTOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL
1 T .tl Manifold Vacuum

2 T.tl C .m pr.«.i.n

2 Chock and Ad|u.t 
Plug.

i  Chock and Sol IgniHon 
Brook tc Point*

5 Tod IgniHon Call

6  To*l Condomar

7 Cloon full Una 

(Cloan Fool Pump Bawl

9  Ad|u*t Fan Bolt

1A Chock and Ad|u*l 
afar Charting Bafa

n id  IgniHon Timing
___ -  C o l l i n g

| 2  Cloan and Ad|**<
* "  *»--«---» —v tU IU W T o I a i

1 3  Chook Pool Pomp

1 4  AdloofandOl Vatvao

1C Throughly Cloaa 
on Out*Mo

1 6  Chock IcHfory CaMat

I T  Chock Battery an* PI 
with Water

| |  Road-Tact Car far

His Chevrolet Company

Political 
Announcements

The following announce their can
didacy for public office, subject to 
action of tne Democratic primary:

For Chief Justice, Court of Civil 
AppeaLs, 7th District:

J. ROSS BELL of Childress Co. 
For Judge. 106th Judicial District: 

LOUIS B. REED 
(re-electicn)

For District Attorney:
ROLLIN McCORD 

(re-election)
For County Judge:

CHESTER CONNOLLY 
(re-election)

For County Attorney:
CALLOWAY HUFF AKER 

(re-election)
For Tax Assessor & Collector:

R. P. WEATHERS 
(re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS 

(re-election)
For County Treasurer: 1

MRS. LOIS DANIEL 
(re-election)

For Connty Superintendent:
LENORE M. TUNNELL 

(re-election)
For Sheriff:

B. L. PARKER 
(re-election)

SAM FLOYD 
Commissioner. Free. 8:

JOHN A. ANDERSON 
E. O. SLAUGHTER 
TED M. CLAYTON.

!

Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

-LINE & -  
LAMBERT

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Specials for Friday and Saturday

* 4

M A Y  22 -  23

BUCKEYE PEAS, 2lb. for- - -  15c 
COCOA, Hershey’s, 1 lb. —
O’Keene Best Grade

FLOUR
24 lb .. . . . . . 93c 48 lb.
OUR VALUE

LIV ES TO C K
OWNERS

Free Removal o f 
Dead Animals

CALL or B R  

PHONE 178 or 151

FARMERS Coop.

GREEN BEANS, no. 2 can - - • • 12c 
MILK, 3 large or 6 small for - - • 25c 
A R M O U R  S V E G E T O L E

Lard, 4-ib.7 0C |

I

SPAGHETTI, 1lb. bulk for • -.1 Oc
HEINZ CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 21c
RANCH STYLE

SPAGHETTI, no. 2 can, 3 for •• *-25c
SHOE STRING

POTATOES, 3 can*ifor ■ --25r
PEARS, no. 2 can fc>r. . . . . . . . . 15c

Swan Soap
Small Bar - - - 7c Large Bar - - 10c
K. C.

$ BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. - - ■ • 21c

| Rolled Roast, 23c
 ̂ H A M B U T T S . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 28c

MINCED H A M .. . . . . . . . lb. 21c
W e Deliver—

A e  it, ,■

9
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[E SUNNY SIDE OF LI
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

B I G  T O P
By ED W H E E L A N

vC y : cts ’’-c r - o  up Tie *  k t .
TTk-r -Si- •< v- \ » «
A .N *  B C ! N C l '  N . - ' . - J e r '-

ne £ a  r r .  < '
j n C' ^
Com STJkst \vc

N Y K A  ^ 0
■-Cu KNOW  v
ANvest 9M J
lUST AskME: f

M V R A  - M VR A  ■ I  J U S T  G O T  A  C A L L  FR O M  A
h o spital \n  Da l l a s  . t e v a s  - h al is
ST iLL  ALIVE -  HE W A S  S A V E D  FROM  DEATH 
© V  SOM E F R IE N D L Y  IN D IA N S
Do cto r  s a id  th a t  m e ------ ----
hXEPS calling tor
You - Vou MUST<30,

r s c

THE

OOOM
<500 T H A N K  A 

<300

THEN‘ PEP AND ~ WHISKERS " CAME RUNMN& UP

RED RED .' HAL'S BEEN FOUND AND W  
go:n'^ TO FLV Tt> HIM TONK>hT OH. I A 
--------- - HAPPV l  COULD CRY "  ------ ^

BouiCK
ftO'-dF*' 
Bo Wtt̂

L A L A  P A L O O Z A  —Fashion Show By R UBE  G O LD B E R G

BA BETTE, r BROUGHT MY MS PAR,SUNS \ NEITHER DO 
aOWNS ANO I DON'T KNOW WHICH IS I. MADAM.

CORRECT TO WEAR ON / BUT TLL ASK 
A FARM ---RUFUSES

7OH. AMANDA. 
MADAM WANTS 
TOU TO ADVISE 
HER WHAT TO 
WEAR

SURE
thing .
MiSSIE

J -

•TAINT’ FER ME TSAV-BUT I V " 1 
AIN’T NEVER HEARD O’ NOBODY 1M  
DRESSIN’ UR FER PI6S AN M t ,

y/Wrvy*
“̂Awvtrvnr

R E G ’ I . A R  F E L L E R S — P i n h e a d ’ *  S p e c i a l  T a l e n t B y  G E N E  B Y R N E S

ANYTH I MG- DOIN' in 
this sector., senTry?

t 'U -  5 A Y T H E Y  VVAS. 
G-arsTRuL— I  DROVE cm * 
l o o  o r  t h e  e n e m y  
SiMGLEHANOED. SHOT 
DOW N 5 0 0  A£RO PLNYB 5  
A N  S U N K  5 0  SUBM ARINE*.

P O P — P a r t i c u l a r  A b o u t  H i *  B u n *

y o u r . d a v £  a e  a  \
5> E N T R .Y  A R C  o w n ,

c o r p -r il . 1 Gtfr j u s t I^ I
T f V  j o b  e c u  a  g u y  l ' y
UKE YOU/

SHU Q «

N0*1 ALL YOU G<5TTK 
DO IS srr TIGHT AN' 

LETCHA IMAGINATION 
RUN HOG-WlLD AN' X 
WOULDN'T BE ̂ PRIZED 
IF YOU GET AN OFFER , 

FROM GCE6BELS •*>

* i lr  U B W

R tC l-A 1?

F e l l e ^

c/c

B y  J .  M I L L A R  W A T T

I  DON T  WANT A  
SWISS ROLL.

I  WANT AN I
E N G L I S H  O N E - !

II R-r.~; h, j Bell Syndieata lac

l  M E S C A L  I K E

\\\

N A T U R A L IZ E :  
T W 'S  S W I S S .  
A L F

By S. L  HUNTLEY

\A/£M- OCX, W»-*0»G 
Cat caoex v o *-4 cx 
Vaj,-tu» tu ©TOO'

f  MIT'S tMEAM Tw«S
a  B 'Q n jo A y

MULEV ©AT*^ SOT 
Oc LADV . AST
TO T A < e  U lT OVER 
A nJ1 3ME Ale MIT 

TUie ©A.C< WAV.

WERE

M » s

M e

4. i  s e e  . 
5 U R D R IS E

r

rcoMTidit.

VC A M  _
smcs expecriKj’ 
A  MEW DSEJJ

Happy Birthday

1 R M  

’©

£

- -  * Wwl—» Tra<l* * » *  *— U. • Pat oflirt)

m THE
SPORTING

THING
A

v

By
LANG

ARMSTRONG
m

;

‘M

m  CLEANp  CAR
e m

"That’s the trouble with a cheap ball-* 

ya gotta use so much body English!”
idhh-- 1 1

x<>??

■
i i

By

GLUYAS 
WILLIAMS I 

♦

SYS cur. WIN PSOUC or CUJTtrtM* cm <
*  <06 VW T M0PWIH6 lOMINfc t m «  HJM& *f a «Nul'$ Nka, IPYllUi tfa 

WIY CAR CUM

im WVU M LAS WSULAtMAS
W K<M4 If MAi<« HER KIPVOIH *  
C M »o . AL0N6 U V £  S R i

SY£E*S I t  A u fU  Wf DRiVM Wife TPMtiC 

•YIN* A  AAOID Yuppctt '

A F l W A i  T&H tC H  S I  SA P YM 6  ff  cH It- 
*UY<*r -ft* ORHOLSTERV 

«  a«H fo  "HE M40C flf THt C * ,«o  '
*** FX***

late tor bNHre

»  WOIIHA UR Aft ■total, » « .

W C W S L ' 1
jW RTwtf ArtTô Ncc MMTmsat pnve%

jy w' *>utAP AftBioMfa.
•Wat E  MotS  ̂ rtaK KUFMft CAR CUAN

M*y k̂> ,

|-J ERE are *or.ie new .
designs that are truly J, 

ent Grapes and jampots” * 
and a juicer, apples 
a r-from  these and cros, 

triangle backgrounds, tej J 
are to be decorated.' 
x *  towel motifs and two '

Pattern Ne. mjjj

era (one fruit, one vege 
complete the set If*  0M 
will want in your own Ltch*, 
to make as a gift.

• • •
Pattern No. f»MS. n 

these (  motifs In the new hot ins I 
fer that can be stamped aevtni. 
Send your order to

*L'NT MARTHA
B es 1M-W h in .a i CRy. a.

Enclose U  cents l.r each ptn*

desired. Pattern No............. .

Nam e....... ...............................

A dd re ss .............................

Best lor
J u ic e

a?u/ m

Ib e  I W f t  ft o n  14,500

o get Hi 
"Sunkist" Oranaes! Yosll 
prefirr thetr 6ne fiaeor-W 
le M f U  b  lint nctmm!

Oranges coatam msmlss 
A. By tod G. calcium, toi 
other essential minerals.

Tker'n the richest poe
tical source of ntsmieC 
Pew foods hare much. It'i 
easily lost is cooking. Y « 
you seed tn sbundaeci 
dttly. u  you do not JA«*» d!

Buy orsagcl 
in qusntitiea 

| They re good 
keepers'

_ . . isas.

RED BALI ORANGU
packed by Suntan growen M* 
dependable brand of lu.cy.»  
flavored California ortngm W* 
for the trademark on itae ot vof

W o  C o n  All B*

EXPERT
BUYERS

•  k  brWolnu os boyh.9
(o  prices *ho» are  beta* «' M J  
•hot wo totaod to for.
O M «lr wo con *•
col—ins of IMs nrw' pap*r.p\^,m  
worth white sere Ice which »<■ "* 
many do*ors o year.

» h . p K h d h - ^  
of cunwMng the ad«ert.i— -  
Ham wo nwko o Pvfcko**’ at 
hovo ohoody dadded l',V T W  
wont and wfors we ore 
B. It « H s t  ot the most 
In the w orld i the feella* 
u daiiauhely ptoporad. .

•  Whan wo «o foo «
hoforahond with knowtad»a «
^ m a d o n d o t w h o t p e X e . ^ ^ .  
on axport fo yw . w »  ^
donco. H b  o pleoaont f a d W j'^  
the feeling of « d*<t“° f Ka*i 
—hoppinsss In * •  

i 10  o  lock of Ihh 
tilin g  shows onothor of

I

l Of I
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^  designs t h a f 'a r ^ Z j ^
»*' Gra* »*  and jamplL'V;
nd • Juicer. >Pp W  and 
ir— from these and cros-'J 
mngle backgrounds, tea t? 
re to be decorated. jv ,,
• towel motifs and two, '

Pattern Ne. Z9IO

i (one fruit, one ve». 
mplcte the set. Ifs ^
11 want in your own Ltch** .1 
make as a gift.

• • •
'attern Ne. Z9Va. is 
»« I motifs in the new hot in,! 
that can be itainprd ,

d your order to:

AUNT MtRTH*
le* IU S  aaauaCSs.lt

Enclose IS cents for each pajq
• sired Pattern No............. ..

lame.............................
iddreaa ...................... I

Dm  fiMit trots 14,501

:o get tri 
Sunkut- Oran res' Yoall 
rfer thru One £a*or-W

Be sure to get tradrsueksd
“ Sonkut"
preter then
le ktlpsd ky lint raemiat!

Oranges cootai n ntaadM 
A. Bi and G. calcium. tad 
other essential mineral*.

Tkeg’n  the richest psac- 
tical source o f TitasnaC 
Few foods have much. It a 
easily lost ta cooking. Yd 
yoa aced an ibuadaact 
dotty, as yoa do not ds*s a!

Buy orsagt* 
in qusntitica 

} They re good 
keepers!

►RANGES
growers W • 
of tuicy. n* 
ortngt* L°°*
nskjootw*

Ve Can All B*

i X P E R T
B U Y E R S
bringing us oaym9 M

fleas Ih o l ota balag « k*
I sre Wood to hey. end”
My wo con aspect, the 
am of IMS new.poP^ P *™ "^  
th while service wklc* •«*•*

already ' to blf
and where we arm Q<**. M

r* w*~ —-
hen we go Into a |W»' 
rehond wHb knovrledje 
ed and ot wkol P**’

oolbig of odequocy- * *  V j
nploois In Iho svorld to" h*
lack of M s feeing. T»
I shows another of "  -j 
, - d » w . l N W f o . e o o ^ 2 ;  
■g e l  our business

U fh. 1
I'- f̂ * (V. (V. (V. A* A

tf/f MF
ANOTHER

? 
? 
/ 
?

General Quiz
^ ^  fV. JV. <v. (V. fk. fv .  fV. (V. (V. (V. (\~ (V.

77,e Questions

What is the meaning of the 
ls0 -to catch a tartar” ?

What is ‘ Rotten Row” ?
What bird that is considered 

I of the most beautiful birds in 
world related to our com- 
, crew.
What name is given to the 
n̂ish deposit which forms on 
r?
What lands are these: (1)

»DDUs«RIDf
® BlJ tR N E S T  H A Y C O X  ■»*“.

CHAPTER I

From the high edge of Mogul to 
(he floor of Powder Desert was a 
sheer drop of fourteen hundred and

Promise? (3) Land of “ lxty ,eet= and eve"  on the quietest
____  .  _  f i a v  a  C f r n a m  __________ _  Si

If (3) Land of Bondage?
Has a foreign sovereign ever 
i portrayed on a U. S. coin? 
What heavyweight boxing 

Jmpion of the world was known 
[ ‘Gentleman J im ” ?

What country was the birth* 
of the piano?

T h e  A n e w e re

To catch a person who. on 
tg attacked, proves too strong 
[his assailant.

A fashionable d r i v e w a y  
ugh Hyde Park, London.
The Bird of Paradise.
Verdigris.
(1) Canaan or Palestine; (2) 

imland; (3) Egypt.
„ Yes. one. Queen Isabella of 
[in, whose head appeared on a 
rter minted in 1893.
Corbett.
Italy.

IOROLII
fTHOLEUM JELLY I

FOR
MINO" I 

■URNS| 
CUTS

Other's Failing
jte carry our neighbor's failing 
light; we throw our own over 
| shoulders.

Kills 
APHIS

Out h m  o ilu i l i  f i t —  
of ipiui ipnv ■ ■ ■ Full dim. 
how to label. o I "out oa

1 “ A
■ W V IW .il - t V ' t X a f

Bla f K
bea*

01  I N I  k l # f  O N  ' M l  » » C k f  r.|

mnouncina..

HOTEL
DSDN

IBAUMOST, TEXAS
[■km an A^U
1T10ML HOTEL

htlltl OUORN, Moaogw 
[Esioy fhe excellent occommodo- 

1 «' Beoumont'* Fmotf— Taxes’ 
hotel. 350 spacious out* id*  
•od’ equipp^ with tub or 

r* servldor and circulating  
watw. Excellent Coffae Shop.

*
ALABAMA

J E esS ”.::-.:***
‘ •222EL0'  OOL*JM* A

IU.INOM 

in «W  L°SnSIAHA

Miwisaitri
t NMaaaxa
.; ~ *‘ * * *lQ>fli MSW UXXKJO

^ o « ^ A-.....

. . W ^ K l
, TEXAS...........

F. A u tola ----. ;

W P-.....  ..........— —MM

& = = ■ £ ■ «
•Flftto* * ..........J
.......................

day a stream of warm air from the 
desert boiled up the face of the rim, 
so that if a man stood at the break- 
off and tossed his hat outward it 
invariably sailed back to him. Clay 
Morgan had shown this to his 

I daughter Janet long ago. It was a 
i part of their ritual on the trip to 

town, and as soon as they reached 
the rim this afternoon, she remind
ed  him of it again; whereupon he 
sailed his hat across the rim, caught 

i il ° n Lhe rebound, and witnessed her 
delighted smile. Afterwards they 
turned downgrade on a tong steeply 
and narrowly cut against the face 
of the mountain.

As they descended she began to 
recite lines of "Hiawatha,”  in prep
aration for a school play. Riding 
slightly back of her. Clay Morgan 
watched her small arms gesture 
and her naturally sober face lighten 
and grow faintly dramatic. To him 
it was a matter of never-ending as
tonishment that one nine-year-old 
girl s head could hold so much.

The silence and the slow way she 
had of judging people came from 
him. The vivid imagination and the 

! growing beauty came from her 
, mother. It was something Clay Mor

gan had watched for, through the 
years—and yet. much as he had ex
pected it, it still was strange to see 
in this girl the image of a woman 
nine years dead, to know that the 
tempestuous Lila who had been his 
wife now reached out of the grave 
to remind him of the one brief and 
violent and miserable and beautiful 
year of their marriage. In the be
ginning she had said she loved him; 
she had died hating him.

Powder Desert bggan at the bot
tom of the grade. Sand and sage
brush hummocks, built by the east 
wind, lay before them; around these 
lumpy barriers, high as a man’s 
shoulders, meandered the deep twin 
ruts of the road. This September 
day’s sun was half-down in the west 
and heat lay heavy on the flat; 
and in the near distance, on the 
benchland at the head of the desert, 
the houses of War Pass made an 
irregular outline. Toward this cat
tle town they traveled, Janet 
dreaming her nine-year-old dreams 
in sober stillness. Clay Morgan hold
ing his clear intimations of trouble 
ahead.

Turning at the corner of Gentry's 
corral. Clay Morgan faced the 
length of Main Street, with its dou
ble row of angular wooden buildings 
and its deep golden dust. Under the 
courthouse locusts at the corner of 
Main and Stage, a large group of 
men idly waited; and he knew then 
that the trial of the rustler, Ollie 
Jacks, was still unfinished.

He dismounted by the stable and 
permitted both horses to nose into 
the water trough before tying them 
to the rack. Janet said: “ I am go
ing to Ann McGarrah’s, Daddy.”

She always had a quick smile for 
him when she mentioned Ann Mo 
Garrah’s name, as though there 
might be some secret involved. “ I 
think," she added, "we will eat sup
per there” —and watched him a mo
ment with her observant eyes.

"You seem pretty sure of that.’ 
Morgan remained near the sta 

ble's hitching-rack to roll up a quick 
smoke. But he was never a man 
to let his eyes be idle; thus now, 
while his Angers tapered off the cig 
arette his glance ran down the 
street, past the courthouse and post 
office and the Long Grade saloon, 
past the Mountain House hotel and 
beyond that to the little cluster of 
brick and dobe buildings of Old 
Town. Two cross-streets dropped 
from a higher level of the hillside. 
Up there sat the high, square, iron- 
ornamented houses owned by the 
wealthier merchants and the big 
cattlemen who liked to winter their 
families m town. This was four 
o’clock and already the street was 
in shadow, though the far desert 
burned up its brown-gray gutter.

Jesse Rusey, the town’s marshal, 
cruised the walk—short, broad body 
swinging a little. He had the shoul
ders of a wrestler; above the sweep 
of his mustaches was a glance as 
cool as flint. This man had a kind 
of rocky solidness, a kind of formid
able courtesy. He said, “ How are 
you. Clay?”  and passed by.

Charley HiUhouse and Hack 
Breathitt broke from the courthouse 
group and walked toward him, their 
boots puffing up the street’s dust; 
but for a moment he remained 
slackly by the hitching-rack, his 
mind picking away at the mystery 
of Jesse Rusey. This town marshal 
had been in War Pass for twenty 
years, yet nobody knew him, or 
knew what he thought, or knew 
where his sympathies actually lay.

Hillhouse and Breathitt came 
cheerfully forward and for a mo
ment these three fast friends stood 
by the hitching-rack and swapped 
gossip, pleased to be together again.
A ll of them had grown up in the 
country, they had gone to school 
together and had worked and hunt
ed and had their fun together, and
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‘ If Ihey don't throw Ollie Jacks in the cooler, there ain’t no use for juries.**

in trouble had stood inseparably side 
by side. Clay Morgan said; “ Noth
ing new on Ollie Jacks yet?”  

Hillhouse shrugged his shoulders; 
“ They been arguing about it since 
noon. I don’t see nothin’ to argue 
about. We caught Ollie dead in his 
tracks, bendin’ over a Three Pines 
calf with his iron. But there's a 
couple townsmen on the jury.
They’re the ones hanging this tiling 
up.”

Hack Breathitt grinned: “ Ben
Herendeen's sore enough to shoot 
the jury.”  He gave Charley Hill
house a slanting, skeptic glance. 
“ Your boss is gettin' pretty large 
for his pants. Charley. But then he 
always was that way.”

Ben Herendeen owned Three
Pines, and Charley Hillhouse was 
Herendeen's foreman, loyal to the 
core. Hillhouse said in a miid voice: 

“ If they don't throw Ollie Jacks 
in the cooler there ain’t no use 
for any juries in this country. 
“ After all. Hack, it was Ben's 

beef.”
They moved toward the Long 

Grade saloon, three abreast. Direct
ly opposite, under the locust trees. 
Clay noticed the crowd grouped 
around Ben Herendeen—Gurd Grant 
and Lige White, both big cattlemen, 
and Sheriff Ed Nickum, and a few 
smaller ranchers like Hamp Brig
ham and Vance Ketchell. Heren- 
deen’s riders, with a few townsmen, 
made up the rest of the crowd.

Hack Breathitt got a bottle, two 
glasses, and a bunch of cigars. They 
went to a corner table and sat down. 
Hack Breathitt passed the cigars 
to Morgan, poured a drink for Hill
house and for himself and settled 
deep in the chair. For that little 
interval he was as relaxed as he 
could ever be, still smiling a little, 
still with the sparkle of secret 
amusement in his eyes. He said, 
“ To law and order,”  and downed 
the drink.

“ You,”  said Hillhouse tolerantly, 
“ are an ornery son-of-a-gun.”

“ The country ain’t the same,”  
murmured Hack. “ There’s one hell 
of a beautiful ruckus cornin'. The 
sheep and the goats. That's it. The 
sheep and the goats. Accordin' to 
Ben Herendeen I'm one of the goats. 
Ben’s about ready to work on the 
goats.”

Charley Hillhouse, who was s 
quiet workhorse of a man, slowly 
nodded.

Breathitt started to speak but was 
stopped by quick-rising talk on the 
street. A man struck the swinging 
doors of the saloon with both fists 
and rushed in. He said, in a half 
shout, "They let Ollie Jacks free,” 
and ran out. The conversation in 
the saloon rose at once to a noisy 
pitch.

Hack Breathitt grinned. “ I ’d like 
to see Ben Herendeen's face right 
now.”

Charley Hillhouse answered irrita
bly. " I f  it was you'- beef. Hack, you 
wouldn’t make a Joke of it.”

Hack Breathitt had his moments 
of wisdom; he had his far thoughts. 
“ There’s two kinds of people in this 
world, Charley. Those that have 
got beef—and those that have got 
none. People that stick and people 
that drift. The Lord made you and 
me different. It ain’t my fault and 
it ain’t your fault. But I like my 
way—and no man can make me 
change.”

"Ben’s got nothing against you,”  
said Charley Hillhouse.

Hack Breathitt showed Hillhouse 
a smart, dark expression. "When 
folks get heated up, Charley, there 
ain’t no halfway. It’s one thing or 
the other. The sheep or the goats.”  
He poured himself a second drink. 
"You know what I ’m thinkin’ , boys?

I ’m thinkin’ that this is probably 
the last time us three will sit at 
the same table.”

“ Don’t talk like that," said Char
ley Hillhouse.

But both of them were watching 
Clay Morgan, who sat silent all the 
while, buried in his own thinking. 
He had always been the silent one, 
the last one to speak. He said, very 
quiet with his words, " I  want you 
to know this. Hack. I f  you ever 
get in trouble, come to me. I ’ ll 
stand behind you."

Charley Hillhouse shook his head, 
bothered by Morgan's words. " I  
knew you'd say that. Clay, but 1 
wish you hadn't. Makes it tough 
on me. Long as I work for Three 
Pines, I'll let nothing get between 
me and the ranch. Nothing at all.”  
He met Hack Breathitt's glance and 
quietly added: “ Don’t come to me, 
Hack."

That was all. These three rose 
and crossed the room, pushing 
through the doors. Ben Herendeen 
remained under the locust trees, 
with Lige White and Gurd Grant and 
a group of Three Pines riders. Sher
iff Nickum was also there, coat 
hung loosely to his gaunt frame. 
Jesse Rusey, farther down the 
street, watched this crowd; and on 
him Clay Morgan put his glance 
for a moment. Charley Hillhouse 
went across the dust to join Heren
deen. Janet turned out of McGar- 
rah's store, advancing toward Mor
gan. Her little shoulders showed 
straight in the sunless light, her 
small feet made a quick tapping on 
the sidewalk boards. She said:

“ We are having supper with Ann 
McGarrah, Daddy.”  Her soft smile 
held its secret again, her eyes 
showed it. “ Didn’t I tell you?”

Hack Breathitt removed his hat 
with a flourish. “ How, honey?”

"How, Hack.”
Hack said: “ Come along with a 

gentleman.”
Janet put her hand in Hack 

Breathitt’s fist and walked away 
with him.

Morgan laid his shoulders against 
the wall of the saloon and freshened 
his cigar with a match. The group 
remained beneath the locust trees, 
Herendeen and Lige White now talk
ing together while the rest remained 
silent. A good many people had 
come to the street, scattered under 
the board awnings. All of them, he 
noticed, were watching the court
house. Tension crawled up the 
street, strong enough to touch Mor
gan’s nerves. Jesse Rusey never 
moved from his position as he, too, 
watched the courthouse door. A 
stage stood by the Mountain House 
hotel, ready to go. At the stable, 
Parr Gentry sat on a capsized bar
rel, lumped over and apparently 
disinterested, but Morgan saw the 
way the man’s eyes traveled 
around. Hack Breathitt and Janet 
were crossing the dust to Tanner's 
drugstore and at this moment Ollie 
Jacks, freed by the jury's verdict, 
stepped from the courthouse, looked 
to either end of the street, and 
halted.

He was a wiry man with the 
drawn, blank face of a gambler; he 
was a man who had been caught 
stealing beef and now, by the act 
of the jury, was free to ride out. His 
horse was in Gentry’s stable, fifty 
feet from where he stood, yet this 
was as far as he got, this rooted 
position before the courthouse with 
Jesse Rusey on one side of him 
and Herendeen’s group watching 
him from the other, and with all 
the town looking on. At that mo
ment he knew what Clay Morgan 
and every soul in town knew: ha 
knew he was a dead man.

(TO  BE CONTINUED)

GOLDEN TE X T—Thi* do la remembr»nc# 
of me.—Luke 22:10

The last day! How quickly it 
comes, and how fleeting yet mean
ingful its moments.

We do not know what our Lord 
did on Wednesday of Passion Week. 
In all probability He remained in 
Bethany to rest in fellowship with 
His friends. Surely He needed that 
day of quiet, for that which had gone 
before, difficult and strenuous as it 
had been, was as nothing to that 
which lay before Him.

Late on Thursday He and His dis
ciples came to the upper room 
where Peter and John had already 
made preparation for the observ
ance of the Passover (Luke 22:8). 
This feast had (since that great and 
awful night of Israel’s redemption 
out of Egypt’s bondage) pointed for
ward to the Christ and to His cross 
as the fulfillment of the type of re
demption by the shedding of blood. 
But now the hour had come for Him 
to give Himself in that death, and so 
He set aside the Passover (because 
it has been fulfilled) to establish the 

] great Christian feast of remem
brance—the Lord’s table, which now 
shows forth His death till He come.

I. The Final Passover (vv. 14-18). 
Our Lord looked forward with in

tense desire to the Passover which 
He now observed with His disciples, 
for it was the last celebration of 
that feast recognized by God. All 
that it had foreshadowed of deliv
erance and hope was fulfilled in Him 
who now sat at the table. He had 
moved forward with resolute pur
pose to this day when His mission 
on earth was to be accomplished, 
and He was to become the Chris
tian’s Passover Iamb (I  Cor. 5:7).

The fact that He had looked for
ward to it with desire does not mini
mize the deep darkness of either 
Gethsemane or Calvary. Remem
ber that, when in the garden He 
faced that hour and thought of the 
possibility of the cup being taken 
from Him, He said to the Father, 
"Not what I will, but what thou 
wilt.”  Praying concerning the same 
matter (in John 12 27), He said, 
"Now is my soul troubled; and what 
shall I say? Father, save me from 
this hour: but for this cause came I  
unto this hour.”

n. The First Communion (w .  19,
20).

Taking the unleavened bread and 
the unfermented wine of the Pass- 
over which had just been observed, 
Jesus established a new feast, the 
Christian feast of remembrance, 
which we call communion or the 
Lord’s table.

His words are significant, “ For as 
often as ye eat this bread, and drink 
this cup, ye do show the Lord's 
death till he come”  (I Cor. 11:26). 
At the Lord's table His followers 
find spiritual strength in recalling 
His death for them, but they also 
find joy as they remember that He 
is to come again. They thus testify 
to the world that they believe and 
cherish these truths.

This feast is rightly called “ com
munion,”  for down through the ages 
and until He does come the saints of 
God have at His table sweet com
munion with Him and with one an
other. Let us not neglect it!

Our Lord also spoke of the cup 
as "m y blood of the new testa
ment.”  The word “ testament" 
means covenant. The Lord’s table 
therefore speaks of our allegiance 
to Him, of our loyalty to our Lord, 
and our devotion to His service. 
That is why the Christian Church 
speaks of communion as a sacra
ment, a word from the Latin sacra- 
mentum, meaning oath, and esaen- 
tially an oath of allegiance.

III. The Folly of the Disciples (w .
21-30).

Someone may say, “ That point 
does not belong with the other two. 
Both the Passover and the Lord’s 
Supper are for the joyful remem
brance of deliverance and redemp
tion." The objection is well taken 
except for one thing—we are deal
ing with human beings as they are, 
not as they should be and could be 
by the grace of God.

Here in the inner circle of the 
twelve there was one traitor. It 
seems impossible, but apparently 
Judas had maintained such outward 
conduct as to turn no suspicion in 
his direction, even though all along 
he had in his heart the blackest of 
treachery against his Lord. A sad 
and soul-searching fact is here re
vealed, that it is possible for one to 
make a high profession of faith in 
Christ and even so to live as to give 
no cause for criticism, and yet to 
tie unregenerate and in fact the ene
my of Christ.

What about the strife regarding 
position? Shameful as we agree that 
it was, it still goes on in the church. 
Not even the remembrance of our 
Lord's death and the reminder that 
He is coming again is enough to 
keep men from wanting to ba great
est.

Tough Bird
Brown—That chicken you sold 

me yesterday must have been
hatched in an incubator. 

Butcher—How’s that?
Brown—No chicken that ever 

knew a mother’s tender care coaid 
grow up as tough as that.

That’s Right
“ ITilli»,* asked the teacher of the nets

pupil, “do you know your alphabet?“ 
“ Yes, mtss“ answered U illie.
“ IF ell, then,” continued the teacher, 

“what letter comes after 'A'Y“
“A ll of 'em," uoi the triumphal reply.

Knockout
" I  had a fall last night that left 

me unconscious lo r six hours.”  
“ Good goshl Where did you

fall?”
“ Asleep.”

It takes a lot of pinch for a 
woman ta keep her eyebrows ia 
shape.

Yes and No
Johnson (incredulous)—You don’t  

mean to tell me that your memory 
is absolutely perfect?

Jackson—Well, to be honest, 
right now I can't remember any
thing that I've  ever forgotten.

a r i

in ti t c luacas minis naa
INVENTED A SYSTEM OF SHORTHA NO 

USED IN THE ROMAN SENATE •
AND CREATED A 

•CTTia WAY OF 
RECORDING SPEECH.

THE UTTER WAY TO TRIAT 
CMSTIHCnoa DUE TO LACK OF 

FROFfU'WLK* M THE DIET IS TO 
CORRECT THE CMMK OF THE 

trowel! w ith  a 
DELICIOUS CEREAL,

KILLS AG'S 
ALL-MAM. EAT 
nr EVERY OAY 

AND DRINK PLENTY 
OF WATER-

Da Tea Bake at Home?
If you do, send for a grand cook 

book—crammed with recipes for 
all kinds of yeast-raised breads 
and cakes. It's absolutely free. 
Just drop a postcard with your* 
name and address to Standard 
Brands Inc., 691 Washington St., 
New York City.—Adv.

BEAT-HEAT
To relieve heat rath, to help prevent beat 
rash; after shower—anytime— dust with 
Mexican Heat Powder Helps baby getreat. 
Guards against chafing skin irritation. De
mand Mexican Heat Powder. Coats little.

★  ★  ★  ★

Buy
U. $. SAVINGS 
* * BONDS * *

BUREAU OF 
STANDARDS

•  A  BUSINESS 
organization which wants 
to get the most for the 
money sets up standards 
by which to judge what 
ia offersd to it, just as ia 
Washington the govern
ment maintains a Bureau 
of Standards.

•You can have your own 
Bureau of Standards, too. 
Just consult the advertis
ing columns of your news
paper. They safeguard 
your purchasing power 
•very day of every year.
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U. S. Wheat Bins A re Full

World War II finds the United States well supplied with wheat, 
says the U. S. Department of Agriculture. As the chart indicates, 
'.he supply is double that of 1917 when America entered the first World 
War. It is estimated that on July 1, the Nation's supply will be nearly 
IV* billion bushels, enough for two years of domestic use. Instead of 
plow.ng up new land and expanding wheat acreage, farmers are able 
to use land, labor, and equipment in turning out other war commodi
ties more vitally needed—such as dairy, poultry, and meat products, 
vegetables, and oil crops.

THE O'DONNELL PRE8&—O’DONNELL. TEXAE

H. L. Smith Infant 
Dies In Hospital

Funeral services lor Hubert Max 
Smith, Infant son of Mr and Mrs, 
H. L. Smith of Draw, who died in 
the Lubbock Oeneral Hospital at 
nine o’clock Thursday night, May 
14. were held in the Methodist 
Church at Draw last Friday after
noon at four oclock, with Rev. Jesse 
Young, pastor of the churdh, o ffi
ciating. assisted by Qarnic Atklsson. 
Minister o f the Church of Christ at 
Tahoka.

Born Sepetmber 25. 1941 the little 
fellow was seven months and 19 days 
old at the time of his death. He had 
suffered from a lung infection for 
months and his death was not un
expected but was none the less 
heart-breaking for the members of 
the family on that account.

Surviving are the parents and one 
sister Laquita Joy, the grandfather. 
L. F. Smith of Tahoka. and grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jackson 
of Draw, together with a number of

uncles and aunts.
A little brother died at the ago 

of three months, on December 7, 
1939.

Mr- and Mrs. o - j  
family were m La0J ,J

Our army spells and pronounces 
it ponton, not “ pontoon ”, as you do. 
Ponton bridges cost all the way 
from $15,000 to $700,000. The smaller 
bridge using individual metal pontons 
is pictured here. The largest ponton 
bridge is 1,080 feet long and is made 
of rubber instead of aluminum.

Undergoes Appendomectomy
Mrs. J. R. Adams, the former Miss 

Jim Ellen Wells, underwent an ap- 
pendomectomy in a Lubbock hos
pital Friday. She is recuperating
nicely.

Mrs. Billy McKnight of Houston.
sister, arrived before the operation 
and is visiting her parents.^Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Wells.

.------------ O-------------
Ina Merle (Corky) Beach is 111 

w ith the mumps this week.

One small bridge has a weight 
capacity of 25 tons, using about 2,000 
individual metal pontons. The small
est is used only to take troops over 
smaller streams. But whether our 
army uses the smaller or largest 
ponton, our engineers need plenty of 
them. If you and every American 
invests at least 10 per cent of income 
in War Bonds every pay day we can 
supply our fighting forces with these 
essentials to a victorious war.

smokehouse. “Just climbing around" 
she said when asked how the acci
dent occurred. She will have to wear 
a brace for about six weeks, 

o
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ballew of

SON BORN TO MR. AND MRS.
BEN MOORE JR. FRIDAY

A son, weighing seven pounds and 
six ounces w as bom to Mr and Mrs 
Ben Moore Jr in a Lubbock hospital 
Friday and has been named Jinutne 
Ray.

Grandfather Ben Moore Sr was so 
excited that he read the gauge at 
12 inches instead of only one w hen 
he measured the rainfall for the 
Government Monday, but corrected

Muleshoe visited their parents here 
Sunday.

TOP PRICES PA ID  
FOR HOGS

LEE B ILLING SLEY

Your Eyes...
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed , take g-ood care 
of them NOW.
•  An examination 

may reveal correc
tions are n e e d e d  
N O W !!

Or. J .M . H A R R I N G T O N
_  O . D . ---------- y

F O R .
PALACE TMEATRI BLOC • LAW EC A 
OSS Phoms ion J. R*S PmOmi <*5S J

FOR ALL .iqp

Is the bringen 
health—becau 
f rom health) 
helps build 
sturdy bodi* 
acts as a pr 
for many dii
DRINK MOREi 
You Can Bum

W illiam s
his error in time. Later, however, 
friends heard him mumbling, ‘ his 
name's Tom Connally because his 
head is bare." It is believed that Ben 
Sr. will become normal within a few 
days.

-------------o
MRS. H. A. BARNES
BREAKS ARM BONE

Mrs. H. A. Barnes suffered a brok
en arm recently when she fell while j 
attempting to reach a package in a

FOR SALE, TRADE. RENT: New 
and used sewing machines, supplies 
anti retiairs for all makes. We cov
er buttons and buckles, do hem
stitching. and work buttonholes and 
eyelets See Blzzell at Speck Furni
ture Store. South side square. Of
fice phone 94-M. Res Phone 324 

LAMES A

Bring: us your . . . 
JUNK IRON

We buy all metals.

HUD PUGH  
Wrecking Yard

T e Stale or Texas.
C' unty of Lynn.

Tc those indebted to cr ho ding
c'.,ims a : . ’ ist the Esta'e of I N 
Line. Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the Es
tate of J. N. Line, Deceased, late of 
Lynn County, Texas, by Cheste** 
Connolly. Judge of the County Court 
of Lynn County. Texas, on the 11th 
day of May. 1942. hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make settle
ment: and those having claims 
a ainst said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence. O'Donnell, 
Lynn County. Texas, where he re
reive: his mail, this the 14th day of [ 
May. 1942.

J. L. Shoemaker Jr., 
Administrator of the Estate 
of J. N. Line. Deceased.

• “ Whew . , . these Victory 
gardens sure give you exercise. 
But I can weed and hoe and 
stoop and twist without having 
these shorts bind or pinch.’’ 

Gentlemen, for downright 
comfort and long wear, try 
Hane s  knitted Crotch-Guard 
Shorts. They provide gentle ath
letic support—help active men 
keep fit. Conveniently placed

forbuttonless front. True fit, 
less strain and better wear.

Here's a tip for your wife. 
There’ll be less work on wash
day and your shorts will wear 
longer if you change them fre
quently. A  light rinse cleans them 
— without scrubbing. H anes  
knitted Shorts require no ironing. 
Wear them with a Hanes knit
ted Undershirt for extra comfort.

*  lu r  WAR BONDS AND STAMPS ★

D p  HANES Label o i i w t '  yep qualify i 
a t m o d .ro t, price, If yee cae'f get all flu

9orm««4s 
I tK# H A N IS

you want, r im im b t r  that a loro# part 
of H AN ES preduefiee it going fa oar Armed Force,.

P. H HANES KNITTINO COMPANY 
Wiritton Salem, North Carolina

C-C Dry G< Economy Dry G<

T H I S  ANTI - AI RCRA1  
G U N  C O S T S  $50,001
Y TO lTR HOUSE may not Be a military target.

don t stop to inquire. Bombs don't ask voai 
or the names of your children, either. In this war.ai 
••liter in history, we are all targets. Blackouts i 
diers and civilians alike. “ W ar is hell" . . . for cU* 
And it is costly . . . fo r all o f us.

Take the anti-aircraft guns that most he counted on&| 
teet your home, your family. Hid you know that gM 
costs $50,000? Just one— and we need 20.000 an 
• • ôr the fighting front as well as the home ftaS>

Who's going to pay the bill? Not only for the pun*l 
the tanks and ships and planes our boys must have to* 
the Axis?

950.000 for one 90-mi Dimeter 
anti-aircraft gun found, like m 
lot of money, doesn't it? But 
tkif type gun it a real •‘plane, 
nether"— oue shell from k 
c*  smrnk a half-million-dol- 
W  Jap bomber quicker than 
Tom can stoat a fly.

^  ho? Why, all of ns . . , you and me and thei 
door. Because we are aH in this war, and beean*** 
and tears and sweat don't mean a thing if they d° "*** 
from everybody. Everybody must put every dij*1 
dollar he can spare into Bonds and Stamps, even ifiit 
going without something else . . .  remembering1 
■re apt to go without everything, unless we win. 
one sure way to turn your patriotism into action a*1' 
win this war go to your local kawlc, post office,or 1 
official agency fo r Bonds now/

Remember yon can start Baying Bonds By bavin#! 
for as little as 10 cents and that you get a $25 Bold '
turity value) for only $18.75.

Bslp Whs the War. With the Money f w

y&yft.SlSaobtfs

bokdsJEstM!
This Space Is A Contribution

N. Saleh Dry Gooas 
Ellis Chevrolet Co. 
Ray’s Tailor Shop 
Miller’s Variety

T h e  n „ ,  , T °  National Defense By:
th e  tM ow in g  Patriotic O 'Donnell Business Firm s:

Corner Drug Store 
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Experience to Character
meter is the spiritual body 

person, and represents the
ividnahzafion of vital experi- 

the conversion of uncon- 
things into self-conscious

•Whipple.

Ht,<iHTTSoi.i *S>*

ierneath It’s a Packing Box.

PHIS is what your bedroom 
J needs—a Southern-belle van- 
l. Between frothy rufllcs of red- 
L't, ,1 wl ite swias you get tanta- 
t. ; glimpses of red ribbon, run 
Jough beading and tied in bows, 

a •  •
•UnK. va0> pretty curtains and bed- 

ad to match I Our 32 page booklet 
i a. tails of making the vanity. Also 
, (,„•* to make Inexpensively a book- 

a Sklr Uhle. pillow topa. pot holder*. 
Ly other attractive Items for yourself 

i lifts. Scad your order to:

READER HOME SERVICE  
i smh Avenue Sew York City
Enclose IS cents In coins tor your 

of HAND-MADE G IFT  NOV-
LUES

iARFIELD T E A
mm.y intrstirval «Iu** iXhnen or t—  ̂

m  ia c*uwnjt »ndi***tion. |>i prestur*. 
•n v  ua« Gtrttld Tea. euctlF ••  da* 
, for prompt relief. You -  .11 like ike 
map. >oo back to "n n a  o r i o "  fit- 

10c—He si druastoraa.

REE S A M P L E
•llkefiliriilmmple — eooo*k foe 4 FULL
_ of GARFIELD TEA. wrier:

Ga r f ie ld  T e a  C o ,  lac.
US. 41at SL M M  Rea, Qaakfra. E l .

0- Scholls Z'no pads
Parent's Prayer

No one has become immortal by 
Ith; nor has any parent prayed 
V  his children should live for- 
*r; but rather that they should 
hd an honorable and upright life, 
allust.

Ion "certain days "of month
III functional monthly disturbances 
■Rake you nervous, restless, high-

cranky, blue, at such times 
-try Lydia E. Ptnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound -  famous for over 60 

|'“ rs - to help relieve auch pain 
Rervi'iis f, clings of women's 

j difficult day, '•
Taken regularly -  Plnkham's 
'tnpound helps build up reslat- 

■, * Wainst such annoying aymp- 
label directions. Well IMrrtA Irymj/

Personal Actions
*m for each individual doing 
as he chooses in all matters 

lch concern nobody else.—Lin-

m
indie
Rattlesnake Rattle  

Axis diplomats have started the 
groundwork for a peace offensive. 
Their peace conditions will be flatly 
rejected by our Commander-in- 
Chief.

There is no other course—because 
there is no such thing as conditional 
freedom. A peace offer from a 
dictator is what a rattle is to a 
rattlesnake.

The American war policy is both 
clear and final. We will only return 
to peace when Hitler can never 
again return to war. Once we were 
lulled into false security—but we 
shall never be swindled out of vic
tory. We shall never lose with a 
pen what our men have gained by 
the sword. America remembers 
Pearl Harbor—and she is deter
mined that Tokyo will never forget. 
The only Americans who will ever 
gu to Munich will be flyir.g bombeis 
made in Detroit.

Our fleet stands between us 
and Hitler's war—but our graves 
stand between us and Hitler's 
peace. He have learned Eu
rope's lesson—there Is no such 
thing ss an honorable treaty 
with a dishonorable government. 
The American people will make 
peace some day—but only a 
peace that will explain to Colin 
Kelly's son why his father died.

Tilings I S ever Knew  
And S till H un t  Know:

That the Japs consider four an un
lucky number, just as we feel about 
thirteen over here. (Sho' nuff—the 
American eagle unloaded his first 
batch of eggs on Nippon in April, 
which is the fourth month of the 
year!) . . . That a new official edict 
in England prohibits those rows of 
X's, representing kisses, at the bot
tom of letters, because spies can 
use them as a code . . . How we 
overlooked this for our Literary 
Lace dep't: Alimony—the high cosf 
of leaving.

lu f jd tp u i. C h a m b e r .

Keep on Your Toes With Enriched Bread!
(See Recipes Below)

Bread ’n Butter

That the word coined by the R. A.
Fliers for those propaganda pam
phlets they drop on enemy territory 
is ‘ ‘Bomphlets" . . . That the Chi
nese regard cockroaches as symbols 
of wealth. (Their logic being that 
a family must be pretty poor, if 
they can't afford to feed a few cock
roaches) . . . That the British Med
ical Journal offers this tip for pre
vention of colds: Throw your head 
back and let a few drops of pure 
medicinal cod liver oil slide into 
your throat through each nostril. (I'd  
rather have a cold.)

Whether you know that ice cream
manufacturers have concocted a 
“ victory sundae,”  which is made of 
red, white and blue ice cream. The 
plan is to charge 25 cents and give 
the customer a 10 cent defense 
stamp as a rebate . . That Mrs. 
Chip Robert, wife of the secretary 
of the Democratic Committee, re
cently gave a Washington luncheon 
for some femme friends. One of 
the women invited, phoned and 
asked: "What shall I wear to your 
luncheon?”  . . .  To which Mrs. Rob
ert replied: "Come in an open throat 
and a back suitable for knifing!”

Whether it will depress you to
learn that you have only one chance 
in 20,000 to be questioned in a Gal
lup poll. (That's the capitalistic 
system for you) . That in
Australia there are lizards that bark 
. . . Whether, after ail these years, 
Jimmy Cagney won't finally win the 
Academy Award for his Geo. M. 
Cohan portrayal in "Yankee Doodle 
Dandy," the film dandy . . . That 
the recruiting slogan of the Marine 
Corps at Amarillo, Texas, is: "Join 
the Marines and see Tokyo."

Whether you know that cats are
employed by the U. S. Government 
with the Post Office Department 
footing the bill for their keep. (Their 
job is to keep rats and mice from 
making a meal of the mail) . . . 
That on a highway in Venezuela 
there's a monument to a wrecked 
automobile with the inscription: 
"Slowly one goes far” . That the 
tag of Ann Sheridan’s oomphlicker, 
"Juke Girl," is the funniest fun. 
Annie says to Ronald Reagan: Let 
settle down on a farm and raise 
tomatoes” . . Reagan, ogling her 
chassis, retorts: "Who's interested 
in raising tomatoes?”

That if you feel cold In bed be
cause you haven i enough blankets, 
just cover your head with a scarf, 
and your whole body, feet and all, 
will warm up in a jiffy. (In these 
days that alone is worth the price 
you paid for the paper!) . • That 
when Louis XIV was King of France, 
for a nominal fee people could come 
to the palace and watch him eat. 
(That must have been scads of fun!)

Whether you know that in ancient 
Gaul there were laws making it ta
boo to get too stout. (I f  a guy got 
stouter than the law permitted he 
was fined) . . . That a psychologist 
has figured out that a person who 
lives seventy years has spent 2,100 
hours looking in mirrors. (Who. 
me?> . . . That the latest wrinkle 
ia a cosmetic for women to put on 
their teeth, like nail polish, to give 
them that toothpaste-ad amile . . . 
That in China the nicest gift you can 
give a man on hi* 41at and 51st 
birthdays i* chow-mein. (Because 
it’g r symbol of longevity there).

Bread is one of our oldest and 
best-liked foods. But bread, like 
many of our other foods, has 
changed considerably during the 
last two years. You haven’t no
ticed? Well, it's been enriched and 
fortified with the B-vitamins, often 
called morale builders because of 
the fine things they do for your sys
tem, digestion and disposition.

Iron, the magic helper that peps 
up your system by making hard
working red blood cells, has also 
been added to bread along with vi
tamin B.

But not just bread has these new, 
essential elements. Flour that you 

use for your own 
baking has been 
fortified with the 
B - vitamins and 
iron. There isn't 
much difference 
in enriched flour 
or bread and in 
ordinary bread «r  

flour, except in some cases where 
the color is slightly creamy. But 
the nutritive value is so much great
er that it’s to your advantage to 
use it.

Although Saturday baking and the 
resultant shelves And pantries filled 
with crusty, sweet-smelling loaves 
of bread are becoming things of the 
past, perhaps you still feel the oc
casional desire to turn out a silky 
textured, moist, delicious loaf of 
good bread.

Rhythmical kneading is the secret 
of good bread. Rock the dough un
der the palms of the hands in three- 
quarter time until it gets the satin- 
like sheen.

‘ Twisted Loaf.
(Makes 4 1-pound loaves)

2 cups milk 
V* cup sugar 
4 teaspoons salt 
2 tablespoons shortening 
2 cups water
1 cake yeast
H  cup lukewarm water 
12 cups sifted flour (about)

Scald milk. Add sugar, salt, 
shortening and water. Cool to luke
warm. Add yeast which has been 
softened in V« cup lukewarm water. 
Add flour gradually, mixing it in 
thoroughly. When dough is stiff, 
turn out on a lightly floured board 
and knead until satiny and smooth. 
Shape into smooth ball and place in 
a greased pan. Cover and let rise 
in a warm place (80-85 degrees F.) 
until doubled in bulk. When light, di
vide into four equal portions. Roll 
each portion into a smooth ball. Cov
er well and let rise 10 to 15 minutes. 
Mold into loaves. For a twisted 
loaf, roll dough under hand to 2 
rolls about 2 inches thick and longer 
than the length of the pan. Twist 
the 2 rolls around each other and 
place in greased pans. Let rise un
til doubled in bulk. Bake in a mod
erately hot (400-425-degree) oven 40 
to 45 minutes.

A nutritious coffee cake that is a 
tried and true sugar skimper adds 
zest to breakfasts. Made with ei
ther of the two dried fruit fillings 
given here, it is delightful:

Sweet Yeast Dough.
(Makes 2 12-inch rings or 3H 

dozen rolls)
2 cakes yeast

Lyna Says:

Good things come in little pack
ager. This little saying applies 
perfectly to the concentrated 
foods like dried fruits—prunes, 
apricots, figs, apples, pears, rai
sins and peaches.

Now more than ever before 
you'll want to use more of them 
because they can solve your 
sweet tooth problem, in addition 
to acting as important blood 
builders and keeping your body in 
good working condition because 
of their important vitamin and 
mineral values.

You can appreciate why they 
do all this for you when you real
ize that to make one pound of 
the dried fruit it takes several 
pounds of fresh fruit. For ex
ample, prunes require three 
pounds of fresh fruit to make one 
pound dried; raisins, four pounds 
fresh fruit, apples, six to nine 
pounds fresh fruit, pears and figs 
both require three pounds of fresh 
fruit, while apricots and peaches 
five and one-half pounds of the 
fresh to make the dried product.

This Week’s Menu

•Oven-Baked Chicken 
Green Peas Parsleyed Potatoes 
Grapefruit, Orange, Strawberry 

Salad
•Twisted Loaf 

Strawberry Sundae 
Coffee Tea Milk
•Recipe Given.

V4 cup lukewarm water 
1 cup milk
'»  cup butter or margarine 
V* cup sugar 
*,4 cup honey
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
5 cups sifted flour (about)

Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 
Scald milk, add butter, sugar, honey 
and salt. Cool to lukewarm. Add 
flour to make a thick batter. Add 
yeast and eggs; beat well. Add 
enough flour to make a soft dough. 
Turn out on a lightly floured board 
and knead until satiny. Place in a 
greased bowl, cover and let rise un
til doubled in bulk. When light, 
punch down. Shape into tea ring 
rolls filling with fig or apricot filling. 
Bake in a moderate (375-degree) 
oven 25 to 30 minutes for coffee oake, 
20 to 25 minutes for rolls.

Fig Filling.
(Makes 2 cups)

1 cup chopped figs 
'«  cup orange juice
2 teaspoons grated orange rind 
% cup sugar
14 teaspoon salt 
H cup chopped nuts 
Combine figs, orange juice and 

rind, water, sugar and salt. Cook 
until thick, stirring constantly. Re
move from heat and cool. Add nuts. 

Apricot or Prune Filling. 
(Makes 2 cups)

V i cups stewed, chopped prunes 
or apricots

2 tablespoons sugar or honey 
Vk teaspoon cinnamon 
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Combine the fruit, honey, cinna

mon and lemon juice. Mix well.
Do you have a yen for old- 

fashioned, oven-baked chicken swim
ming in a thick, creamy sauce? 
Well, here’s a recipe for you that 
you can fix early in the morning 
and put in your refrigerator until 
cooking time. You may use broil
ers, frying hens, stewing hens or 
roasters, but the cooking time va
ries with the age of the chicken. 
Broilers take about a half an hour 
to cook while stewing hens take 
about two hours.

•Oven-Baked Chicken.
1 roasting chicken cut up
Milk
Flour
Salt and pepper
Vi cup butter or fat for frying
1 tablespoon onion, chopped fine 
Vi pound mushrooms
2 cups hot, rich milk
Dip chicken in milk and seasoned 

crumbs and flour and fry in skillet 
until a golden brown. Fry mush
rooms in butter until brown (about 
2 or 3 minutes). Sprinkle chopped 
onion over top of chicken arranged 
in casserole. Pour hot milk over 
top and bake in a moderate (350- 
degree) oven until chicken is tender. 
Serve garnished with chopped pars
ley and a dash of paprika.

Dramatize the Salad.
Salad greens and fresh fruits oc

cupy an important place in our diets 
in the spring, and a good salad is 
a distinctive part of any menu.

Our salad today features citrus 
fruits and strawberries which are a 
spring symphony themselves tossed 
on a bed of greens—watercress, ro- 
maine and leaf lettuce are perfect. 
A light french dressing will bring 
out the hidden flavors in the greens 
and fruits:

French Dressing.
3 tablespoons catsup 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
!4 cup lemon juice
1 teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon white pepper
2 teaspoons sugar 
1 cup salad oil
1 onion, sliced 
V6 teaspoon paprika 

Combine ingredients in order giv
en and shake well in jar before 
serving.

Htvt you «  particular household or 
cooking problem on which you would like 
expert advicef Wrile to Mils Lynn Cham- 
ben at Waitem Newspaper Union, t i t  
South Detplaines Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
explaining your problem fully to hoe. 
Please enclose a stamped, sell-addressed 
envelope lor your reply.

(fU lM asd fey Western Kn s u i l  Uataa.)

TERNS
S E W 0 N 6  CQPCLE

slender fitting through the hips
and across the back.

If  a touch of white near your 
face is especially flattering you 
can finish the top with a round 
white collar—it would be most ef
fective if the frock were dotted 
swiss—or gingham of a tiny check. 

• • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No 1 M  B is de-

signed for sizes 10. 12. 14. 16, 18 and 20. 
Corresponding bust measurements 28. 30. 
32 , 34 . 36 and 33 Size 12 (30). with short 
sleeves requires 3»« yards 3S-inch inaten- 

( trast collar and culls, f ,  yard. 
2 yards ric-rac for trim.

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1116

211 West Wat-lcer Dr. Chicago
Enclose 20 cents in coins for each

pattern desired.
Pattern No...................... Size..........

Preserving Freedom

nPH ERE are few fashions which 
do quite as much for the figure 

as the dress which looks like 
a suit, an appealing version of 
which is presented in Pattern No. 
1560-B. In this style you get a 
smooth fitting top which whittles 
the waist, trimly outlines the fem
inine curves of the bosom and con
trols a slim effect through the 
hips. You will like the neat de
tailing too, in the low cool neck
line edged with ric-rac, tne row 
of tiny buttons for the front clos
ing and the prettily shaped pocket 
flaps. The skirt has panels, for

If  we wish to be free; if w d  
wish to preserve inviolate those in
estimable privileges for which we 
have been so long contending; if 
we mean not basely to abandon 

; the noble struggle in which wa 
I have been so long engaged, and 
| which we have pledged ourselves 
never to abandon until the glorious 
object cf our contest shall be ob
tained—we must fight! An appeal 
to arms, and to the God of hosts is 
all that is left us.—Patrick Henry,

• Enjoy Baffar Results when 
you uso Clabber Girl for quick 
broads, biscuits and ottior nour
ishing foods. . .  Enjoy Bettor 
Value when you buy Clabber 
Girl.

SHE KNOW S

SAVE WASTE PAPER ★
t Uncle Sam Needs Your Waste Paper

Save  It fo r  the L oca l C o lle c to r

V s g g .

m
- '  UssQ

^  W ith  men in the Artny, Navy, Marines, 
and the Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette 
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records in 
Post Exchanges, Sales Commissaries, Ship’s 
Service Stores, Ship’s Stores, and Canteens.)

Special Service Carton 
“  Ready to Mail

'amel THE C IGARETTE O f  

C O STLIE R  TO B AC C O S
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B L O C K E R 'S We Lead . . . .  
Others Follow

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! 
NOTHING SOLD TO M ERCHANTS TO BE RESOLD

FL0U[R <C1 Everlite f p 1.98
TEA, Bright and Early, with glass\ ■ • . . . .  17c
SQUASH, Yellow - - -F'ound . - - 41/2C
Vegetables!ILL BUNCH 1Ar3 for 1U
LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER, 3 for - - - - - 10c
BACON SQUARES, Sugar Cured, 11b. - - - - - - 22c
ARM & HAMMER SODA pound V/ic

♦ >

Post T oasties
PA Y  CASH - PA Y  LESS - DONT P A Y  the OTHER M ANS Bills
When you pay casht you know just what you are paying for 
and you are not paying the other man*s hills.

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA!

O’DORMBJt, TEXAS

Starts Friday, M ay  2 2 - -Ends??

Coffee Admiration 

Cup Saucer 

2V1> lb. can

Tod Cash Prices — Cream-Poultry-E^
PEANUT BUTTER fullgt. 37c BARGAIN OFFER
o i t f i  v nr  A M O  9 0 0 -  FROM  FRIDAY to?}CHILI BEANS, 3cans---Z3c a y e r s  s u p r e m e

HOG AND P0ULTR1 
FEED

Ask Inside!
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 12%c
CORN,no.2field, can•••11c
K.C. BAKING POWDER 17%c
SALE— 6 FOB

KRAFT CHEESE2 lb. box 57c 
KRAFT DINNER, 2 for-19c  
OLEO, Parkay, pound • - 22c

Clip Coupon and Savei 
Each 100 lbs. Feed 25e

25c Coupoi
on any 100 lbs. AYERS\ 

SUPREM E FEED 
Clip This and Save

1..

*

A2 !ss*t ¥* <;

HAS FAMILY REUNION
Several members of the fanul> of 

Mrs. H. A. Barnes met for a family 
reunion on Mothers’ Day at the

ILEX
Note: Evening Shows at t P. M.

Saturday Matinee. 2:30 
_______ Sunday Shows 3:00_______

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
MAY 22 - 23

“Hello Annapolis”
with

Tom Brown - Jean Parker
also

DICK TRACY' VS. CRIME. INC.

Sat. nite only t
MAY 23

DOUBLE-TROUBLE . . . 
DOUBLE-IDENTITY . . . 
DOUBLE-ACTION . . .

f t NAZ I  A G E N T *
with

Conrad Veidt • Ann Ayers
SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday - Monday
MAY 24 - 25

€fThe Courtship of 
Andy Hardy”

Courtship time or Andy is FUN- 
TTME for everybody.

starring
MICKEY ROONEY 

LEWIS STONE 
DONNA REED

also
Latest March of Time & Fox News

Tuesday
MAY 26

‘This Time for Keeps’
with

Ann Rutherford-Robert Sterling 
also

Selected Short Subjects

Wed. - Thurs.
MAY 27 - 2*

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
A story that will live forever and 
a picture that will never be for
gotten . . .

uHow Green Was 
My Valley”

starring
Walter Pldgeon - Maureen O'Hara

also
Cartoon *  Latest

home of Mrs. Dick Franklin. About 
18 were present.

Ike Barnes, who is stationed at 
San Diego, received a furlough and 
was able to be present.

Among others able to be present 
were Mrs. D. L. Kidd, a sister, and 
Frank Turner, brother, of Sylvester.

Married Men 
Advance To 1-A

TAHOKA, May *21 'Special I—
The Lynn County selective service 

board composed of Judge J. W. El
liott, Marshall Stewart, and D. C. 
Baker. Is busy this week re-classify
ing for military service all regis
trants in this county in the first and 
second registrations who are not al
ready in training or in service in 
some branch of the armed forces.

The first registration was made 
on October 16. 1940. and included 
all whose ages at that time ranged 
from 21 to 35 Inclusive.

The second registration was made 
in July. 1941. and included all whose 
ages at that time ranged from 21 to 
35 inclusive.

As soon as reclassification of these 
registrants is finished, the board will 
proceed to classify those who regis
tered last February, which included 
all men whose ages ranged from 21 
to 44 inclusive, according to Judge 
Elliott, chairman of the board.

Many of the young unmarried men 
who have procured employment in 
essential war industries or are now 
employed In agricultural pursuits 
will be called for military duty, and 
their employers will be required to 
replace them in these industries 
with men over 45 years of age, or 
with women in some instances.

Likewise, many men who were de
ferred on account of minor physical 
disabilities and are now employed in 
war industries. wUl be called for 
training in the armed forces.

Furthermore, those who were de
ferred on account of having depen

dents. but whose dependents are ac
tually self-supporting, together with 
registrants in the third draft com
ing in this category, will be placed 
in Class 1-A and will be called for 
military service. For instance, if a 
married man's wife Is employed 
whereby she earns a salary sufficient 
for her support or if she has an in
come sufficient for her support and 
the support of her children. If any, 
that man will be placed in Class 1-A.

Again, a business man whose busi
ness is not essential to the war e f
fort, unless he is deferred for other 
reasons, will be placed in Class 1-A. 
This may work a seeming hardship 
on some business men, but the board 
explains that they are seeking to be 
absolutely fair and that it is their 
intention to bring as little hardship 
as possible upon any individual 
consistent with the war effort.

They request therefore that busi
ness men do not become jittery or 
frantic and make unnecessary sacri
fices of their businesses. They sug
gest ttmt before doing so the busi
ness mr.i:, if he contemplates that 
he may be called for service, shall 
first appear before the board in per
son and discuss the matter with the 
board as such. Discussions with indi
vidual members of the board on the 
streets or elsewhere are not desired.

But no business man will be deter
red merely In order that he may 
continue to carry on his “business 
as usual,’’ nor will any man be de
ferred on account of having depen
dents i.nless they are real depen
dents.

r  i

Notice to Boys:
To those of you who tore down 
part o f my fences, on my farm 
south of town, please do not 
cause this damage again In 
addition to the trouble of re
pairing, other damage was done 
by cattle.

w. T. Huff

Iron Needed To 
Build War Tools

Because of a shortage of steel, 
there is already a slowdown of 
the United States War effort, gov
ernment officials state, but Igmn 
county already has a move on foot < 
to do its part in gathering all the 
scrap metals possible In this county 1 
for conversion into warships, tanks, 
shells, bombs, planes, etc., to whip 
the Axis.

Bknanuel Forte was a business
visitor in Lamesa Tuesday.

------------ o—--------- -
Oum Minton was in on

business Tuesday.

Mias June Gibson nad her tonsils 
removed Friday.

— —— —--------------
Mr*. Billy McKnlght of Houston is 

*  fueat In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E  t . Wells.

Tahoka Minister 
Speaks To Rotary 
Club N ext Tuesday

The Rev. Frank Thomas, pastor 
j of the Centra] Baptist Church near 
Tahoka, will speak at the Rotary 

I Club next Tuesday noon. A different 
type of ta'k Is promised the club 
members.

The Rev. Mr. Thomas formerly 
was pastor of the Worth Heights 
Church in Fort V.'ouh.

MESQUITE TO HAVE 
CHURCH SERVICES

Church of Christ services will be 
held at Mesquite next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock, with Elder Fnutz 
of Lamesa in charge of the preach
ing.

The public is Invited to attend.
-------------o------------

MOTHER OF MRS. CHAS. 
CABOOL IS BETTER

Mrs Joe Haldy of Burger, mother 
of Mrs. Chas. Cabool of this city, is 
iecovering from a severe two-weeks 
illness, and Is so much better that 
Mrs. Cabool could return to her 
home here.

---------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roye and 

Cecil were in Crowell Saturday.
------------ o— ---------.

 ̂ Mrs, e . C. McDonald, who has 
been visiting in Florida, returned to 
O ’Donnell last week.

---------------------------------
Mrs. Lee Brewer has been ill the 

past week but Is reported improved.

Need A  Mattress?
limited supply.

Write us . . . help us save on 
tires Or look for truck in O’Don
nell on Wednesdays and Satur
days.

RENO VATING  —
NEW  MATTRESSES

SLATON 
MATTRESS CO.

Pow er p lon l m achine shop, whsre 
quick repairs are made to machinery.

Supplying You wii 
Electric Service it 
a Never-Ending J<

Any woman knows what a job it is to keep 

house. You're never quite through with the 

job. If k isn’t planning the next meal, there * 

cleaning, mending, dusting and the many oti* 

things that must be done each day.

So it is with your electric service friends who* 

job it is to supply dependable electric 

to you and to rapidly expanding war indium**- 

Every day there are many little, but import** 

jobs to be done.

In these days when electric service i* ■ 

factor in our war production program* th** 

daily tasks of the electric company worked* 

doubly important They are making H j 

No. 1 job to see that power is available h>r*J j 
war needs.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CCBI
C .R


